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A PAIUtlLfc FROM LiCBIG.

Tntf church bcll.v were ringing, tin devil eat
sinking

On tlio tunif of a rotting old treo;,-"Oh- ,

faith, it feioti cold, and the; creeds thoy
jffowold,

Aud the utorld Ls nigh ready fer me."

The bells went on ringing, a spirit came slug

And smiled as he crumbled the trto;
'Yon wood does but pemh new seedlings to

cherish, '
And the world is too live yet lor thee."

Charla Ktngdci.

A Thrilling Speech.
The following is a liberal report of a

upecca delivered in Bowling Ureen, Ky.,
l the candidate for the office of jailer:

,pEu.ow CiTizN3; Where .ate my op-
ponents? Why, gentlemen, thev.arc
nowhere. I feel myself as much above
my opponents as a possum, in a persim
mon, tree' does above the ground he
crawls on. I call on you in the name
of the shaggy-heade- d lion, which whip- -

a ... . , - .peu lue American eagie ; i cau on you
in the name of the peacock of liberty,
which. flowed over the Rotkv monn
tains, to come to my rescue.. Come on
Monday next, and promote Dick to the
office to 'which he perspires. When
you shall have been dead, and the green
briers shall have entwined themselves
around your graves, then will your sons
come ta--mc and say, Dick, some years
ago our fathers voted for you for
tlje office of jajlership ot Warren coun-
ty; then will I say, Roll on, thou silver
moon; 1 will be. thee till the last day iq
the evening.

iiTTbe Landark Gazette, a staunch
Granger paper, publishes the following,
which-i- a too good, to be lost:

"A Granger dreamed that he died ; he
went straight to the spirit-worl- d; he
knocked at the gate of the New Jerusa
leni, and it fas opened unto .him. The
books were opefied; he was asked, "Did
yflu ever belong to any secret socie-
ties ?" to which he replied, "I did, to
Grangers." Then, dr, you cannot be
admitted. Depart.'.' . He then went to
the door of the bottomless pit, where the
same question was again asked him bv
the Devil ; and again he was told to de-

part.
t
After he had gone a little way

eff.he was accosted by the homely ruler
ox ice pi.t, wiien the .following nroposi
hons were made :, 'jStranger,' said Nick,
4I will not admit you here ; they do not

wanftyod' im heaven ; but 1 will sell you
twd hundred 'barrels of brimstone for
cash ted per cent off, and yott can start
a: Ifttle Jiell of your own, with no agents

:t '; A4 Incident of the War.
,5hilaCompany7,b,ibC the Twenty
eignm volunteers, was
doing- - picket duty, John Moy was
placed as sentinel, with Orders to ex
amfne all "passes." During the day a
borseman came that wav.''and beinsr or
dered" to bait, handed his pass to Moy,
who leisurely scanned it, gave it back,
ana permuted tne man .to pass. Moy s
deliberations had been noticed by Lieu
tenant r., wno called out :

' "Was that a proocr pass ?"
"Yis.sur.' --

5

.A'Whaf was oh it, John?" "

, "DlyU a bit do I know, sur, but with
all the readin and writln': there were on
that pass, tt was enough to pass a Ma
jor General to the very: deviL" .

a

The young lady out West who recciv
ed flOO damages for a kiss, is said to
be spoiling to be damaged again

"Boy, is that a licensed dog V asked
a Detroit -- polideman. t"Ncv" ,said the
youngsterj Vhe's a rat terrier dog, and
I'm taking him down to have his teeth
filed.'?

A smart yonng gentleman in Buffalo,
aged four ears, recently tied crape to
me noor kdoo to Bee u the canisges
would lake them out riding as it did the
faniily across the way."

t ,i A small Aberdeen child being asked
- by her. bunday-acho- ol teacher, 'What

did the Israelites do after they crossed
the Ked bear" answered, "I do not
know, ma'am ; but perhaps they dried

. themselves."
, It.was brilliant Fond du: j a . Lac boy.
who, teeing a dog with a muzzle on for
the first time, exclaimed: "Mamma,
mamma, 4 oei nve cents tne dogs are

.Agoing to wear hoop-skir- ts ; there goes a
uog mjn one on nis nose.

A little girl who had great kindness
of heart for all the animal creation, saw

s a hen preparing to gather her chickens
under her sheltering wings, and shouted

. cwnjcstly, ' Ob, don't sit down on those
beautiful little birds, you great ugly old
rooster. - .

A literal-minde- d youngster was pick
ednpbya visitor of the family, who
dandling him on his knee, said : "I wish

? Iihfld this little boy;I think there'
money'in him." To which promptly
responaea the child : "I know there is
for I swallowed a cent when I was
grandma's the other day." Hartford

l
'

"v -

I ,iA little fellow, live or six. years old
B who1 had been'weai ing undershirts mpch

too smairfor him", was one day, after
having been washed, put into a garment
as much too large as the others had

. been too smalL Our tix-vrar-o- shruc
ged his shculdcrs, shook-himself- , walked
around, ond finally burst out with
"Ma: 1 do retl awlul lonesome

- - a lady, mentioned hy an exchange, is
mother of a large family of children,

y and ihey are all rather diminutive.- - A
few daj3 after the birth of the young- -'

t leat, not long Since, a little niece of the
lady called to see the baby. After look
ing at the tiny specimen for a few min- -

vtiUs,; the Iittl pirl said, "Aunt Maria,
ilon't you think it would he better to

, hai'e less of 'cm and have 'cm bigger?"
Would my little Ezra," asked a fond

mo'.hcr out on West Hill, ''like to be a
missionary, and go preach to the poor,

. suffering little heat hen ?', Tears bright,
peaily drops of feeling glistening on
little Ezra's eyes as he murmured :

Naw, I wouldn't ; but I'd like to be on
thrpcrlice Jong: enough to put a tin
roof on the big Itimmax that stuck shoe

j makers wax on my, scat to-da- y. You

'IIans," said his grandfather one day,
''take this jug, ind go and get me some
neer." "AH riglil,give me the money."

' 'Ob t it is eaay enoqgh to get beer with
money ; the thing is to get it without
mAn.fi " tlinna rrr,na rnt. and onAn rn

- mrna.1 with tiir jug. -- His. gratrdfather
' after trying in vain to got a drink, says
''H arts, this jug i empty."- - "So much

- - the better, replied tne urcum, "t is
easy enough to drink beer when the jug
U full : the thing is to get a drink when

.it is' empty !"
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(GOODS
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WG are now receiving a large lot of from the East, whioh were
for since the recent heavy decline in

THAT WE WILL SELL LOWER

THAN THEY HAVE BEEN SOLD 1861.

Best :. brands of Prints at 10
4-4t- h heavy Brown Muslin at 12

t arrners'. ana fliecnanies' Uassimere at 37 i dci vara.
vv mte extra U Sugar pounds for 1.

ill

GOODS
CASH, prices,

SINCE

cents

Best Rio Coffee 30 cents per pound........ w-

As space forbids wo cannot give the prices of but few but in faot
elso ia the same proportion. ' -

o a s t o c k
Consists of a full line ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware.

Hardware, felioes, Hats, Caps, Clothing, Notions,

In faet a fall line of everything usually kept in a retail store.

G1VE US

:o:- -

Before purchasing elsewhere. We will give you

As Many Goods 100 Cents
Ai any firm in the county. .

'

WITH MANY THANKS
For the kind patronage received from a eenerous nuhlic the nast vear. wa
again solicit from them an inspection of our Spring stock.

aprilti;74m8.

THE LATEST OUT.

THE "DAVIS"

.VERTICAL FEED

LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine.

Is beyond question the Best, Simplest and
Easier adjusted than any other. Machine
in use. The inventor who can make a machine
to do its work with the least machinery is con-

sidered by all good judges as the beet Simplic-
ity of construction in everything is not only its
beauty, but its best recommendation.' In noth
ing is this rule more applicable than to Sewing
Machines. Tne mechanical principle involved
in the Davis are new, and differ widely from
those commonly in use: oombinintr simplicity,
strength, durability, economy and adaptation
to a larger range of work than any other

' ''

The Vertical Feed.

This is arranged above the shuttle plate, the
iroods resting upon a smooth surface are held
firmly down by the presser foot until the needle
has penetrated the fabric, at which time the
pressure on the fabric ia being transmitted from
the pressure foot to the vertical feed bar,(which
oomea down on the goods close behind the nee
dle.) bv means of a bearer connecting the two
and also with the needle-ba- r, so that at the
time the needle has reached its lowest point the
full pressure is transmitted to the feed bar, and
at which tune the needle bar and feed bar are
both Moved laterally the desired - length of
stitch, both moving in unison at their highest
and lowest points. A moment's irlanoe at this
novel combination for a feed will convince the
reader of its superiority for the following rea
sons:
. 1st The presser foot is always aaised from

in this the fabric when the feed takes place, thereby
I presenting no resistance to seams or ridges
while feeding. .

MiL 1 he needle beinsr in the fabric moving
ith the verticalfeed bar with its full pressure

on the goods, renders the food sure and strong,
and the stitch uniform in length.

3d. The needle beinir in the iroods at the
time the feed takes place, renders it
to full one ieoe while the other is stretched.

4th, The vertical feed bar being behind the
needle renders it capable of sewing olastio
goods, making a smooth and flexible seam with

itch alike on both sides thus enabling the
sewing of any number of thicknesses without
basting, and operating with equal facility on
the heaviest as well as the lightest fabrics.

It i" not a machine with a few selling points,
and otherwise the same as the generality of ma-- f

ines, but the best mnchine in the world, with-
out any exception, and I court 'and defy com-
petition, and challenge any Sewing Machine
Agent in the county to sew with Davis, and
will give $25 for any machine that will beat the
Da Vis and do as large a range of work. The
Davis U the only Teal pract.icnl machine for
hemming bias goods of any kind without bast-
ing, and is especially adapted to dress making
in all its branches. It has taken the highest
premium wherever exhibited in oompetion with
other machines. It took the first premiums at
the Ohio and Vermont State Fairs in 1873.

For further partioulars and circulars, address
WM. M1XSTERMAN,

Woodafield, Ohio

Jfeedles and Attachments for all sew-
ing machine for sale... Trice of needles $1 per
dozen, by mail, the money to accompany the
order. ',; ;

Local anifl ' Agent
Wanted. All make of Machines carefully
adjusted nad repaired. ap:28,74tf.

J,i.i i ,

Cents

i

,

,

KETTERER & MORRIS.

M,

The

And other Cook StoTea.

Keeps on hand

. all of

and

bough

)rard.

articles, every-
thing

Boots,

for

SHUTTLE

impossible

Traveling

Celebrated Arlington,

HEATING STOVES.

TtojCopper and Skeet Iron Ware.

Also,

Agent Garry

Spouting Repairing
notice.

mayl9,'74y.

Everything at Wheeling Prices, r I

JLiess.

Eastside of Main Jordans old - stand,

WO ODSFIELD, OHIO,
geptl6,'73y,

BOOTS Si SHOES

AT REDUCED PRICES I

CHARLES LOB EH STEIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer la

BOOTS and SHOES,
Clnrington,

Keeps constantly on
custom made

hand a of

BOOTS AND SHOES
i ' : .. ..

- ' -
of Men, Women, Tooths, and Chil-dren- 'i

Wear, of French and American Call
and Kip Skins,
sortment of

per

And kinds

woul

street,

large supply

Misses

Also a large and varied as- -

EASTERN WORK,
of the same wear, at Wholesale or
Retail, wftl be sold at the lowest Cash Prioe.
All kinds of .

nOR SE COLLARS
Manufactured, and will be sold to the Trade
at Reasonable Prices,

. janTr.
.

CHARLES LOPENSTEIN.

ARCHITECT
AND

B V I LD B R .
(THE underlgned announces to the public
I that he is prepared to get up

Plans. Specifications. Elevations.

Sectional and Detail Drawings
for publio buildings and private dwellings,

Store Fronts, Counters,

aUBXVIXsTG-- , &C, 360.

Also, that he takes contracts for

Erecting and Completing

all kinds of bnildinea. either to furnish all
materials and do all the work required to
oomplete a house ready for oooupanoy, or
will take contract to do oarpenter work only,
to suit customers. Special attention given to

BTAIB BUILDIHQ.
Stairs can be made here at home, ready to
set up in bnilding.

for

reference given by writing the Qlass cut all shapes
dersigned. Addiess

Hannibal, Monree County, Ohio.
april28,'74m4.

AND

n n n T n r s n nm Tl K I , ,

r V 1 I JN m of all sixes, Mills, Saw

W

GROCERY

SCHUMACHER,
Woodsfleld, Ohio.

S H UMACHEBl
ODLD inform citizens of Woodafield

and vioimty that he has on nana a
large atook of

GROCERIES. PROTISIO S. if,

CONSISTISQ OF

Teas, Coffki, Sugar,
Molasses, Syrups,

Vinegar, Burning and
LuBRicATiNG,and other Oils,

jSalt Fish, Dried Apples.Canned Fmit.Raisins,
Prunes, English Currants, Tobaoco, Cigars,
Yankee Notions, Candies, Paper Collars and
Cuffs, Fruit Jars, Rioe, Hominy, Soaps. Con
centrated Lye, Baking Soda, Saleratus,

SIemorandum,Blank, Toy & School Books,

Letter or Foolscap Paper sold by the ream at
Wheeling prioes,

Lamps and Brushes of all descriptions.
Candies and Confectioneries of all

kinds kept constantly on hand.
Tabs, Buckets, Half-Bus-hel .Measures,
Brooms. Washboards. Forks, Shovels
and Axes. In faot, I keep everything usually
kept in a .

First Class Greeery Store.
Walter A. Wood's re--

nownea Harvesting uacnines.
May 30, 1873, P. 5 CHUMACHBR.

OPENING, 1874!

N. KOEHLER & CO.,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO,

ALEXANDER. Offer Their Stock of

MY GOODS.
m
r--l
frH

D
O
O

-

CD

Hardware, Queensware,

BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS a GftPS
READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
At the Very Lowest Prices.

1 1 AVINQ nnrchasad late, and at a neat de--
sell Two

low cash, or to prompt paying customers,
as eoods'oan be at any other estab
lishment on thif side the Ohio River,

for Iron Boofinff. RctaUSampledealersnotexcepted

done thort

Ohio.

either

Hoes,

world

J r- -- -- a
elsewhere. N. K0EHLE& & CO.

on

NEW STORE
-- IN-

MAYSVILIE.

JOHN A. WATSON

Has purchased the store

o

O

tor

HE A FULL OF

DRY

MOTI0 H S.
and ITardware,

s

HATS AND CAPS,

1

an wuer artioles kept in a
try atore,

CASH OR PRODUCE.
He deal fairly and honestly by al 1. The
highest prioe paid all kinds of Country

JOHN A. WATBON.
fettV74m6.

JU D K I N S "AHEAD! (JITY BAKER!

HARDWARE !

TERMS CASH1M

BEG leave to say to the citiiens of Mon-
roe county that I keep on hand and
sale, at Lowest Cash Pbices, a fine

assortment of

Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Furniture TrimmingB, Coffin Trimmings: Me
chanics' Tools, Farmers' Implements, Shoe-
makers' Kit,
NOR WAY NAIL RODS,
Garden feeds. Brushes of all kinds, Nails
Spikes, Locks and Latches, Bells of ksnds,
WINDOW GLASS OF ALL SIZES

Qood to nn- - Pioture Glass, sizes,
Floor Oil Cloths, Lamp Shades,

MOWING MACHINES,
Plows, Plow Wings, Plow Points of all kinds.
Bakes, Forks, Shovels Hoes,

CLOTHES
Boring Machines, Augers, Braoes and Bitts,
Gimblets. Chisels, Hatchets, Hammers, Draw- -
lag Knives, Bench Screws,

PLANES OF ALL KINDS
Rnlta fit All RffAR Ulnvav WrAnntiaa Rtr.n

It U b KJ DTUJttllil Butts Coffee Saws,

C
the

for

the

Handles and saw Sets, Rat and Mouse Traps.
Well Buokets; and iu faot everything usually
kept in a Brat class Hardware Store.

J. T. JUDRlNS,
Publio Square.

ma7i. Woodafield, Ohio.

DRUG
STORE.

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,

c5
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

DYE STUFF, AND ALL
Popular Patent
PAN always be found at J. T. JUDK1NS

J Drug Store, at the lowest cash prices

PURE WINES AND
Medioinal Purposes,may always be

A" at J. T. JUDKINS'.

0

B

PAINTS,
F all colors, and in every form, at J. T.

JTJDKINS'Dmg Stoie.

LINSEED OIL,
T the Barrel or gallon, at lowest market
rates, at J. T. Store.

TEE BEST COAL OIL
TN the market also, Lard Oil, Fish Oil,
J Neat's Foot Oil. &a &e can be had at J.
T. JUDKINS' at the lowest cash prioes

PURE LEAD,
f? B. Fahnesteok's brand, whioh is so just- -

J ly celebrated for its purity,
and durability, is just received by I. T. JUD.
KINS, and will be sold at the lowest cash
PBIfSS.

PERFUMERY, SOAP, SPICES,
TOBACCO, BNTjrF AND CIGARS, .

A a variety of other articles belonging
t to the trade, all of which will

be sold as low as thev be

PETSICIANS'
Cabbfoxlt Peepabed at hours of the day
and night J. T. JUDKINS,

sepoT.

1873.

Southeast

WHITE

DrusRist's

IS

1873

AND WINTER!

CHARLES

TAILOR,

0 Eatt tide of Public Square.

Ll eline in prices, wo will be able to as doors North of Judkins' Drag Store.

bought
of

in

OFFERS

ooun- -

Frodnee.

will

and

and

ND

afforded.

"WOODSF1ELD, OHIO.

VTTOULD respectfully inform the eitisens
VV of Woodsfleld,and the pnblio generally;

that he does a first class

Tailoring Business,

and will keep on
stook of

DBALaA

a carefully selected

Cloths, Caslmere & Testing,

And is prepared to make clothing in latest I

styles. Also, will cut out suits persons
who desire to have them made elsewhere.
may 20,1873. CHARLES LAUENSTEIN.

Graysville, Monroe County,0., buchanan & bxjrkhead,
Formerly kept by Watson & Baker. Lively and Sale Stable,

ASSORTMENT

GOODS. GROCERIES.

Queensware

ana
for

all

WRINGERS.

Medicines,

JUDEINS'Drug

can

PRESCRIPTIONS
all

FALL

LAUENSTEIN.

MERCHANT

for

North of the Conrt House,

WOO DSFIELD, OHIO.

Funerals Parties attended at reasonable
rates.

eorner

TVr

hand

Particular Attention will Paid
to Boarding Horses.

My-
-

and

Boots and Shoes! pricm will bk reasonable, and they

usually

will
for

ABB

solicit tne patronage oi tneir menus ana me
pnblio generally. may30,':3.

BENJAMIN UoVAT'8 ESTATE.

NOTICE i hereby given that subscriber
appointed Administrator of

estate of Benjamin McVay, of Monroe
ouuty, deceased. THOMAS VAY.

april2?,71w3.

AHEAD 1

JACOB REINHE R R , Flour. Bran, Chops. &c, at living prices.

SOUTH OF COURT HOLSli.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the
1 public that he keeps constantly in nis

bakery, Fresh Bread, Rusks, Cakes of differ
ent kinds, large small Pies,Ginger Snaps,
Crackers of all kinds, Cheese Dried Beef.

CONFECTIONERY
Contains Common and Fine Candies, Jellies,
Peaches. Pears, Corn. Oysters, Sardines.
Pickles, Celiery Sauce, Catsup, 'French Mus
tard, Raisin9, Currants; Prunes, Citrons. Figs,
Dates, Chocolate, Nuts .and other articles in

line.
Also, best Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Sice, Ba

king Powder, Soda, Soap, Blacking, Tobacco,
Cigars, Spices of all kinds, Lye.and all other
articles kept in a first class Grocery Store.

Parties furnished Confectioneries at all
times, on short notioe.

ICE CREAM furnished during
mer.

the

be

the
the

late
Me

and
and

this
the

the sum

dec7r. JACOB REINHERR

HO! TO THE BARBER SHOP!

Photographic Gallery,

AND

grocery;.

fpHE undersigned keeps the only Barber
X bhop in Woodsfleld. Shaving, hair-cu-t.

ting aud shampooing done in the best style,

OROCERT
LIQ DORS Contains tobaoco, cigars, oandies, nuts, dates,

found

whiteness

figs, oakes, toys for children, paper collars,
canned fruits of all kinds, sardines, ink,black- -
ing, crackers, smoking tobacco, pipes, paper,
envelopes, so., so.

I will pay the highest market price for
Bacon. And to those in town wanting good
hams, shoulders or sid'js, will supply, at the
lowest market rates. Call and examine mv
stook.

BACON FOB SALE,
deo7T. WILLIAM 8CHKUFKLB.

NEW STORE

1W

--IN-

CASTLE

jronosr gatchell,
Formerly of Graysvllle, has opened store in

NEW CASTLE, MONROE CO.,0.

Ha oflers a full assortment of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE & HARDWARE,

Gentlemen'sFurnishingGcods. GAPS
BOOTS&SHO S.
And all other articles
country store, for

usually kept

CASH OB PRODUCE.

will deal fairly and honestly by all. The
highest prioe paid kinds Country
froduoe June UATCUftLi..

June 24, 1873 m6.

WM. H. ROBINSON,

DEALER IK

in

He
for all of

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WHITE AND RED LEAD,

French & American Zinc, Mineral
and Mixed Paints, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Bash. Deors, &o.

No. 1223 Main street,

novl8,'73T. Wheeling, West Va.

B. S1MPS0H L. HOOK.

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS MB NOTIO I
No. 35 Main Street,

AND

32 South street, opposite B. & O. R. E. Depot,

novlSJlT. Wheeling, W. Va.

IN BANKRUl'TCY.

Sovlheirn District of Ohio, .

-

I

I

a

a

I

At Woodsfleld, Ohio, the 20th day of Hay,
. D-- 1874: The undersigned hereby gives

notice of his appointment as Assignee of
John Beyer, of Grayaville, ot the oounty of J

Monroe and Stale of Ohio, within said Dis- -

triot, who has been adjudged a bankrupt on
oreditor's petition, by the District Court of
said District. FREDERICK KOBULKK,

Assignee ef John Bever, Bankrupt
may28'74w3.- -

TBlank Deeds and Mort
gages for sale at thir office

Miltonsburg Steam Flouring Mill,

EDWARD LTJETTKE,

; ' ' Proprietor.

"7"EEP3 constantly for sale at Wholesale and
K C.tail PI nrtr Pnn Moot RnikirVi... t

uniy one-tam- a itson as toil
The highest market prioe paid in oaab fufj Gibbons. Flowers, and other eonaeot'

wheat, . jan27,'74i.: wita Millinery Establishments - '

IDEA

"WILSON
SHUTTLE --

.

joe. . .

50 Dollars
FARMERS,

'
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renbwno- d

Sine Imii Uatle
THE BEST 1I1THEV0RLD

The Highest Premium
was awarded to it at
VIENNA; .

Ohio State Fair;
Northern Ohio ' Fair; -

Amer. Institute, N.Y.;
Cincinnati Exposition ;

Indianapolis Exposition;
St. Louis Fair;

Louisiana State Fair;
Mississippi State Fair ;

AND

Georgia State Fair ;
FOR BEING , ,

The Best Sewing Machiires

and doing the largest
and best range of work
All other Machines in the

Market were in direct

COMPETITION.
IST For Hemming, Fell-

ing Stitding, Cording,

Binding, Braiding Embroid-

ering, Quilting, & Stitching

fine or heavy Goods, it is
unsurpassed.

Where we hare no Agents,
we will deliver a Machine for
the price named above, at the
nearest Rail Road Station of
Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing

Machines for Sale. ;

Old Machines taken in Exchange

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,

devoted to Sewing Machines,
Fashions, General News and
Miscellany,

Agents Wanted
Address,

M Seiifli HaclB Co,,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Legal Notice.

B. LITTLE and George W. Little,
EMME3 reside in Belmont county, Ohio;
Elixateth Stauver and Joseph D. Stauver. her
husband, who reside in the State of Missouri;
John Obiinger, whose place of residenoe is
nnknown, but without the State of Ohio.will
will take notice that Emily Obiinger, on the
9th day of April, A. D. 1874, filed in the
oourt of common pleas of Monroe oounty,
Ohio, a petition against them and the other
heirs and the widow of Adam or Adolphus
nkll.... A nnaa aa Jl aMaaC' inil AH... Af

fnr HA

to wit: The northeast quarter of the north
east quarter of section five, township six and
range six, containing forty acres more or less.
Ton hereby notified that said petition
will be for hearing at the October Term 1874,
of said court. Dated April 14, 1874.

HDNTBR& AfALLORY,

aprl4,'74w6. Att'ys for petitioner, ,

To tne FuWic. ':

"VTOTICE is hereby given to the publio to not I

Jl harbor or givo credit to John tlay, a resi
dent of Franklin township. Monroe oounty,
Ohio, en my account, he has left my resi-
dence, where had a home secured to him
under a written article with me. I am ready
and willing to perform my part of said Contract I

at all times. WILLIAM CLAY,- -

june2,74w3. Whigville, Noble Co.. Ohio.

WILLIAM HILL'S ESTATE.

VTOTICE is hereby given that the under- -
signed has- - been Administra

tor on the estate of William Hill, late of
Monroe county, deceased,

maj26.'74w3. MILLER B00TII,

MILLINERY GOODS.

II have just a nice stock of

i'.:
nag,

Bonnets; '
Collars, . -

ladles' Jfccktle

articles
ed ft i

Ik.

are

he

Eatt and Bonnets Trimmed i the tatett
Stylet. "

Straw Goods bleached and made up: , I as
determined to sell cheaper than' any otheY

establishment In Woodsfield, or in the eounj,
ty-- . . .. . '. .1: '

Plaoe of business west of tne Conrt bom
Call and examine my atoek. . .

May ZD, 1S73. HAKZ A. BU'l tHSttia--

INSU H E I IT ; .'

The Mutual Life Insurance Col

OF NEW YORK,

THE OLDEST,

LARGEST

I KSURiNSE

t..
AND

the United States!"

Assets over lit : $56,000,00F

JEEB. WILLIAMS, Agent,
' AT THE . BANK, r :;,..'!

' " ' wooaaiwa;okW'

Jt3rC& and get Terms: ,' febi5,'73y",- -

To Make "Assurance DottMf Sure'

Insure In the Old

ft

MiNk Iiisuraiice Company,

HARTFORD, CONN. ;

apitai............:.,....$s.poo,ooa.

Losses paid in 54 years..(.:39,OO0,000
Losses paid ia 16 months..... . 9,008,000
Capital subscribed by stock )
holders Bince Deo. I,1871.,j r;2,50aje00

"; Mach t, 1873, :!

ASSETS. '
(At Market Value.) ' '

Cash in hand and in Bank....S867,783 50
Real Estate......'.:...;.....:...-- . 405,000 00
Mortgage' Bonds............:.:. 926.725 00
Bank Stock........;.......'. ..;.i,33705G 00
U.S. State, City StoekV a 11

ana otner seonnues j ,ou.v,9to at
Loans on Real Estate : 93,330 00

Total.. .:;:.:J,;v..: 5;s80;867&

Claims not due and unadjas- - .,. -
ted ...........;.S453,208 00

Other Liabilities 61

. Nilson Agent, ,.i
15, 1873-- t, Woodtflald, Ohio.'.

BO C'E
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FEED STORE.
At TTalten's old stand Sotti ot ike C4rt

WOODSFIELD, ! OHIO.

I
of

In

jaly

INVITE tbe of the e!UsM ef
Woodaflald and.rlolnity to f! stook

R O C E K f E S

COFTIK, ,

..

SoArs,.
PlPPKE,

'

'

'LIABILITIKS.
.

: - : vr.7.

attention

RlOB,

eonsistlnf of

Sugab; ;

; Tobacco," .

,.
: Soda,

C:nnamok, .

;Ta$,;',
' CtCUBJ,
, . ' Oils,

, B4ISIBS

And all artlolee uaoallj-- fennd la a Sreeerj
Btore, Also, ... . ..

flour, cornmeal; cork, oats,
AUDI

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
will be kept on hands. AU kinds of Prodaoe

BUTTER, :EGG8, .MEAT,
and other artioles taken in exchange for
goods.

Call and ezamlna my atook, anau du
fairly and honeatly with all who giro ue their
patronage, J, T. BARKER.

deo9,73r

J. H. 8TALLKAV.

: i.

'

-
I

1

J.'Hv STALLHilf & CO.
. i .....- - i .' !

MERCHANT; TAILORS,
XXV BXAlKKI rs

Gentlemen's : Famishing .Goods,

27 Twelfth (Monroe) atreej,

novlSST. ' Wheeling, W. Va.

Farm for

IN PERRY TP.jMONROE ,eO., O,

a ' ' I TlH ft InhmrlhaM
rr;.v:r;.:r:: .unTn ;rnT.. i township,

as

appointed

received

V - V. 1.

BESlT

404,593
Bakxb,

O

is

i

.'.

Sale.

.1.

:

acres ef
In tracts of 40

acres u is suaatea as ioiiowb: ,
The northeast quuter of the northeast

of aeetion 4, township-- and range 9.
The southeast quarter of ther eontheast

quarter of section 5, township S and range I.
Both tracts lay well, good timber,

of water, and will be sold upon fair terms.
, Address or call on flrKH. or J. M. HrJFF-AM- N,

Laings, Afonroe Coubty, Ohio. '

' ' 'apr28,'74tf.

THE PARKER GUN.

SEND STAMP roR CIRCULAR

. PARKER BRO'S .
; west meriden.ct:

August 26, 1873T,

nom.
.;;.t

No.

nltar

eacu.

quarter

plenty


